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Metrical Nuances in Bhīṣmacaritam of Hari Narayan Dikshit 

Kartik Pandya* 

INTRODUCTION: Among the extant literary works in the various developed 

languages of the world, epics stand foremost, from the point of popularity and 

prominence among the people. These epics are treated as depicting the history of 

the people of the hoary past and are valued much since they give an interesting 

reading also, being the works of great poets who have come to be acknowledged 

for their imaginative and literary talents.१ 

Generally, the first notable literary work in every developed language 

happens to be an epic. It reflects usually a great political change or a great war. 

Such an epic is known as ‘primitive epic” which portrays the events of the age of 

its composition of course mixed with the imaginative thoughts of the poet.  

Sanskrit is a language of very ancient origin among the Indo-Iranian 

languages. Sanskrit literature is like the ocean, which is both vast and deep. Its 

poets, writers and dramatists have drawn their inspiration from the cosmos on one 

hand and from the contemporary environs of their own times on the other.  

From the classical age formalization in Sanskrit began. Meanwhile the 

science of poetry called Kāvyaśāstra (or Alaṅkāraśāstra) developed and the 

rhetoricians enumerated the principles and definition of poetry. The creative 

genius in Sanskrit has always shown a predilection for the poetic form or 

padyarūpa of kāvya. The experiments of Sanskrit poets gave rise to the various 

forms of poetry such as muktaka, śatakakāvya, laghukāvya, caritakāvya, 

khaṇḍakāvya and mahākāvya. 
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Caritakāvyas play an important role in the field of Sanskrit language as 

biography is a significant sector of any literature. They mainly form a part of 

biographical literature. Biography is a narrative, which records consciously and 

artistically the important events happened in the life of a great person whom the 

author depicts. The biographical works are the combination of history and literary 

art. So the biographer shares with the historian a concern for truth and 

simultaneously with the novelties for the ambition to create a work of art.  

The modern Sanskrit epic Bhīṣmacaritam is an example of the same with its 

plot based on the mythology of the Mahābhārata. It stands with a rank high 

because of its poetic qualities. It will not only enrich our tradition but it will also 

imbibe a new spirit and create interest in the minds of the readers of the present 

generation to have critical and comparative studies of these great classics. The 

personality and noble character of great Bhīṣmapitāmaha and his virtues like 

moral and ethical values, dedication, modesty, kindness, generosity etc. will 

inspire today”s generation for performing such good deeds.  

The Bhīṣmacaritam, composed by a great modern poet Dr. Hari Narayan 

Dikshit on 12th February 1991, is an epic poem comprising of 20 cantos and 1118 

verses. It occupies an important place among the mythological Mahākāvyas for its 

aesthetic attributes. This mythological poem is worthy of note for a number of 

reasons. This poem describes the life of Devavrata Bhīṣma starting from his birth 

till death involving his valourous act, his mighty prowess, wisdom, philanthropic 

act and noble personality. The poet has nicely depicted the character of Bhīṣma. 

He has properly dealt with the subtle characteristics of Bhīṣma. There is no doubt 

that the pen of the poet has given birth to an excellent and pleasant epic in a 

beautiful, impressive and very heart-touching style. The work is appreciable for 

its theme and presentation. The poem is first of its kind and is the best one from 

literary perspective. The present article is based on the metrical study of the epic 

with some noteworthy observations pertaining to the employment of varieties of 

different metres in his epic Bhīṣmacaritam by the poet. In this article, my focus is 

on the study of metres of the epic Bhīṣmacaritam.  
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METRICAL STUDY: The metrics has been one of the most neglected subjects 

in the hands of the traditional scholars.२ My observation says that the art of the 

use of proper metres in a Mahākāvya is the main criterion of the quality of the 

poem. In this regard R. K. Panda rightly observes in his book ‘Suvṛttatilaka of 

Kṣemendra” that metres are ornaments to poetry.३ As already mentioned, early 

rhetoricians have been very vague on the proper application of the metres in a 

poem.४ Among the poeticians, only the early author Vāmana has given some 

notice to it, when he has said that Chandoviciti is a science५ and that its 

knowledge removes doubts about metres.६ Others have generally dismissed the 

whole topic by pointing out the possible defects of the metres. Bhāmaha e.g., 

mentions Yatibhraṣṭa or displaced caesura and Bhinnavṛtta or irregular rhythm as 

the main defects,७ which have been repeated verbatim by Vāmana.८ In this regard 

M. K. Moliya observes that while composing a poem the poet gives the physical 

form to his/her feelings through the arrangement of letters in a particular manner 

which gives rise to some sound, is known as metre.९     

There is no type of Sanskrit composition so limited yet so varied with regard 

to metres as the Mahākāvya.१० It is divided into cantos and every canto begins 

                                                           
२ Mishra, Madhusudan, Metres of Kālidāsa, Tara Prakashan, Delhi, First Edition, 1977, p. 35 
३ Panda, R. K., Suvṛttatilaka of Kṣemendra, Paramamitra Prakashan, Delhi, First Edition, 1998, 

Introduction, p. 9 
४ Suri, Satya, A Critical Study of Jānakīharaṇa, Nirman Prakashan, 19/A, Ram Nagar, Loni Road, 

Shahdara, Delhi,  First Edition, 1984, p. 132 
५ Vāmana, Kāvyālaṅkārasūtra-Vṛtti (With English Translation), K. K. Raja, The Kuppuswami 

Sastri Research Institute, Chennai, First Edition, 2005, III.3 
६ Ibid, III.6 
७ Ibid, IV. 24, also Daṇḍin, Kāvyādarśa (Translation in English by V.V. Sastrulu), Ed. by R. K. 

Panda, Bhartiya Kala Prakashan, Delhi, First Edition, 2007, III.156 
८ Op. cit., VI.4  
९ Moliya, M.K., Prasista Sanskrita Chando, Parshava Publication, Ahmedabad, Second Edition, 

2004, p.5 
१० Mishra, Madhusudan, Op. cit., p. 30 
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with certain metre, preferably of the trimeter origin, but rarely also with elaborate 

metres. The change of metre has been emphasised at the end of the canto by 

Daṇḍin११ and other later rhetoricians like Viśvanātha.१२ The tradition of ending a 

canto with a metre or metres different from that at the beginning has been 

borrowed by the poets of the ornate poetry from the epic poets Vālmīki and 

Vyāsa. Here a question arises - why a different metre or metres were employed at 

the end of a canto by Vālmīki and Vyāsa? Is there any purpose in it? To this, 

Madhusudhan Mishra puts his opinion thus: there is probably one plausible 

answer to this question. These poets, writing on palm leaves or similar things, did 

not even specify the number of the canto at the begging or end. They wrote 

continuously throughout the whole leaf. Therefore to indicate the end of a canto 

or the beginning of a new one, they discovered a trick which was the employment 

of different and rather longer metres at the end. Later, even though atha and iti 

began to be used at the beginning and end of a canto, a different metre at the end 

became a part of the poetic tradition. Another explanation is that when the poet 

intended to end a canto, varios ideas thronged his mind. The poet was at this 

moment forced to change his original metrical plan and to accommodate several 

ideas in one or two stanzas. Therefore the metre was found to be of an elaborate 

type. That is why, we find only meta-Jagatī metres at the end of a canto.१३ Usually 

a single metre runs throughout the body of a canto, but Viśvanātha, a later 

rhetorician, suggests that there can be a variety of metres even in a canto.१४       

Hari Narayan mostly adopts the first method that is the use of single metre 

throughout the canto excepting the last verses, though instances of use of various 

metres in a single canto, according to the different situations are not uncommon in 

his poem. He is very skilful in the handling of metres. This mastery is the radiant 

                                                           
११ सव��िभ�वृ�ा�तैः । KD, 1.19 
१२ एकवृ�मयैः प�ैरवसानेऽ�यवृ�कैः । Viśvanātha, Sāhityadarpaṇa (with the commentary Vimalā), 

Edited by Shrishalgramshastri Vidyavachaspati, Bharatiya Kala Prakashan, Delhi, Revised 
Edition, 2008, VI. 320 

१३ Mishra, Madhusudan, Op. cit., p. 31 

१४ Sahityadarpaṇa, VI. 321 
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feature in the style of Hari Narayan. Our poet has employed 10 metres in this 

poem. The poet has very aptly employed Vaṁśastha, Viyoginī, Dṛtavilambita, 

Vasantatilakā, Anuṣṭup, Mālinī, Upajāti, Śārdūlavikrīḍita, Mandākrāntā and 

Āryā metres.  

The poet has taken care of the propriety in the use of metres in his poem. 

Kṣemendra, the author of Suvṛttatilaka, has also talked about the propriety in the 

use of metres in the poem. In this regard he says that the choice of metres in 

Mahākāvya is greatly determined by the subject-matter and sentiments:  

का� ेरसानसुारेण वण�नानगुणुने च। 

कुव�त सव�वृ�ानां िविनयोग ंिवभागिवत॥्१५  

It means that one who knows the difference in various metres should make 

use of all the metres according to the sentiment or the theme of description.१६ As 

pointed out by Velankar, a skilful poet makes a sharp distinction between the 

poetical and dry portion of the narrative and, while he dwells at full length on the 

poetical portion, pays little attention to the latter.१७ Here even the choice of metres 

becomes important, and the poet knowingly employs elaborate metres to describe 

the beauties of nature and the throbbimgs of the human heart.१८       

The researcher”s observation and study of the poem says that the poet has 

successfully used Vaṁśastha metre in the poem like that of Māgha,१९ Bhāravi२० 

                                                           
१५ Panda, R. K., Op. cit., III.7 
१६ Ibid, p. 80 
१७ Raghuvaṁśam, Introduction, p. 2 
१८ Mishra, Madhusudan, Op. cit., p. 32 
१९ ि�यः पितः �ीमितशािसतुं जग�कजगि�वासे वसुदवे स�िन। 

    वस�ददशावतर�तम�बराि�र�यगभा��गभुव ंमु�न ह�रः॥ (Śiśupālavadha, I.1) 
२० ि�यः क�णामिधप�य पालन� �जासु व�ृ� यमयु��� वे�दतुम्। 

    स व�णिल�गी िव�दतः समाययौ युिधि�रं �तैवने वनेचरः॥ (Kirātārjunīyam, I.1) 
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and Kālidāsa.२१ In this regard Madhusudan Mishra observes that Vaṁśastha takes 

up the sensitive topics closely or distantly related with family (Vaṁśa).२२ In 

Suvṛttatilaka it is said that in the description of six-fold policy, the Vaṁśastha is 

suitable.२३  

षा�ग�ुय�गणुा नीितव�श�थने िवराजत।े२४  

Thus in the description of King Śāntanu”s appropriate governance, our poet 

has appropriately made the use of the Vaṁśastha metre as follows:  

न जाितवादो न च वग�भावना 

न वो�नीचािगिनभदेवदेना । 

बभवू नाति�कजन�य व�दना 

महीयसी शा�तननुीितदेशना ॥ Bhīṣhmacaritam, I.28  

The poet has deftly used the different fourteen (14) varieties of Vaṁśastha
२५

 

metre in union with the Indravaṁśā
२६

 metre as depicted in Vṛttaratnākar
२७

 as 

follows: वशं�थ�े�वशंास�भतूानामपुजातीनां भदेा यथा -  

1. वरैािसक� (व.ं इ. इ. इ.) - We find twenty-one examples of Vairāsikī variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The fifteenth canto opens with an example 

of Vairāsikī.          �भातकाल ेधतृरा�न�दनो 

दयु�धनो द�भधनोऽितम�दधीः। 

                                                           
२१ �च�डसूय�ः �पृहणीयच��माः सुखावगाहः �तवा�रस�यः। 

    �दना�तर�योऽ�युपशा�तम�मथो िनदाघकालः समुपागतः ि�ये॥ (Ṛtusaṁhāra, I.1) 
२२ ST, p. 80 
२३ Ibid, p. 84 
२४ Ibid, 3.18 
२५ जतौ तु वंश�थमुदी�रतं जरौ। Kedāranātha (Bhaṭṭa), Vṛttaratnākara, Vaidyanath Shastri, 

Chaukhamba Sanskrit Series, Varanasi, 1966, III. 46 
२६ �या�द��वंशा ततजै रसंयुतै। Ibid, III.47 
२७ Ibid, p.101 
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सनेािधप�वऽे�रिवनाशन�ेछया 

�ोण ं�यय�ु��ािखलधि�वनां ग�ुम॥् BC, XV.1  

The other examples are as follows: XV.25, XV.46, XVI.7, XVI.21, XVI.29, 

XVII.12, XVII.25, XVII.40, XVIII.19, XVIII.26, XVIII.33, XVIII.49, XVIII.51, 

XIX.8, XIX.26, XIX.29, XX.13, XX.22, XX.27 and XX.28.  

2. रता�यानक� (इ. व.ं इ. इ. ) - We find twenty-six examples of Ratākhyānakī 

variety of Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows: 

दयु�धनीया अनजुाः सहोदराः 

हताविश�ाः �ुतिव�मा रण।े 

एकेन भीमने बलाि�नािशताः 

ति�मि�दन ेकौरववि�नवा�रणा॥ BC, XV.37  

The other examples are as follows: XV.47, XVI.10, XVI.17, XVI.20, 

XVI.23, XVI.25, XVI.34, XVI.38, XVI.44, XVII.32, XVII.38, XVIII.3, XVIII.6, 

XVIII.11, XVIII.15, XVIII.20, XVIII.37, XIX.9, XIX.36, XIX.41, XIX.49, 

XX.26, XX.42, XX.47 and XX.48.  

3. इ�दमुा (व.ं व.ं इ. इ. ) - We find eighteen examples of Indumā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

ग�ुः �विश�यषे ुवशंवदा गरुौ 

�वभािगयनेा िनजमातलुषे ुच। 

स�ब�धतो ब�धषु ुबा�धवा जनाः 

घातं �च�ु� िनजा िनज�ेवहो॥ BC, XV.9  

The other examples are as follows: XV.19, XV.36, XV.50, XVI.33, XVII.3, 

XVII.7, XVII.29, XVIII.32, XVIII.42, XVIII.45, XIX.5, XIX.42, XIX.43, XX.4, 

XX.6, XX.16 and XX.25.  

4. पिु�दा (इ. इ. व.ं इ.) - We find fourty-one examples of Puṣṭidā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

उ�साहमासा� ततो जय�ेसवः 

�ोणने सनेापितना सरुि�ताः। 
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अधम�िल�ा ध�ृा�सनूवः 

�ाणान् परु�कृ�य रणाथ�मागताः ॥ BC, XV.4  

The other examples are as follows: XV.5, XV.13, XV.14, XV.16, XV.20, 

XV.27, XV.33, XV.42, XV.43, XV.45, XVI.8, XVI.9, XVI.18, XVI.27, XVI.31, 

XVI.41, XVI.50, XVII.5, XVII.13, XVII.22, XVII.37, XVII.46, XVII.47, 

XVIII.22, XVIII.28, XVIII.31, XVIII.35, XVIII.36, XVIII.43, XVIII.44, 

XVIII.46, XIX.15, XIX.23, XIX.37, XIX.38, XX.8, XX.19, XX.34, XX.36 and 

XX.45.  

5. उपमयेा (व.ं इ. व.ं इ.) - We find seventeen examples of Upameyā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

चमनू� चा�ोित िवना चमपू�त 

ल�य ंरण ेनौ�रव नािवकं िवना । 

डित �जानन ्कु�काननानलः 

कण��य वाचा कृतवािनदं तदा ॥ BC, XV.2  

The other examples are as follows: XV.7, XV.8, XV.12, XV.35, XVI.32, 

XVII.44, XVIII.8, XVIII.14, XVIII.17, XVIII.25, XIX.1, XIX.46, XX.3, XX.9, 

XX.12 and XX.46.  

6. सौरमयेी (इ. व.ं व.ं इ.) - We find fourteen examples of Saurameyī variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

ल�ध ेच रा�ये �मतृरभी�मिव�माः 

अन�ुमर�तो महत� च त�कृपाम ्। 

परं भव�तोऽिप दश�नो�सकुाः 

ग�तु ंन शकुेब�त त��ुतागसः ॥ BC, XVI.2  

The other examples are as follows: XVI.3, XVI.35, XVI.43, XVII.15, 

XVII.17, XVII.21, XVII.51, XVIII.5, XVIII.47, XIX.10, XX.2, XX.40 and 

XX.49.  

7. शीलातरुा (व.ं व.ं व.ं इ.) - We find sixteen examples of Śīlāturā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  
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म�ये िवधाता न तवािनकूलता ं

दधाित राज�ंतदय ंपराभवः। 

अनारत ंत ंसह पा�डुज�मिभस ्– 

त�ेीयमानं च िवलो�या�यहम ्॥ BC, XV.21  

The other examples are as follows: XV.40, XVI.5, XVI.36, XVII.8, 

XVII.16, XVII.33, XVII.39, XVIII.13, XVIII.34, XIX.13, XIX.25, XIX.30, 

XIX.32, XIX.48 and XX.15.  

8. वासि�तका (इ. इ. इ. व)ं - We find thirty two examples of Vāsantikā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows: 

श�ा� – िव�ाबल – शौय�शािलना 

कण�न िव��य �दन�य ंरण े। 

िवि�छ�शीष�ण धन�यषेणुा 

�लुोकया�ा िविहता �तािपना ॥ BC, XV.15  

The other examples are as follows: XV.22, XV.26, XVI.26, XVI.30, 

XVI.46, XVI.48, XVII.6, XVII.23, XVII.28, XVII.35, XVII.42, XVII.43, 

XVII.45, XVII.49, XVIII.2, XVIII.9, XVIII.12, XVIII.18, XVIII.21, XVIII.30, 

XVIII.38, XVIII.39, XIX.7, XIX.11, XIX.24, XIX.31, XX.32, XX.33, XX.38, 

XX.41 and XX.43.  

9. म�दहासा (व.ं इ. इ. व.ं) - We find sixteen examples of Mandahāsā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

िपतामहा�यािप शभुािमलािषणो 

नाराचश�या ंसमपुिेयषोऽिप सः । 

ना�गीकरोित �म िहतावह ंवचो 

िवनाशकाल ेकुमतीयत ेमितः ॥ BC, XV.3  

The other examples are as follows: XV.18, XV.28, XV.29, XV.48, XVI.19, 

XVI.28, XVII.24, XVII.26, XVII.34, XVIII.1, XVIII.41, XIX.28, XX.17, XX.23 

and XX.35.  
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10. िशिशरा (इ. व.ं इ. व.ं) - We find twenty-seven examples of Śiśirā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

अ�ादश ंत� �दन ंसमागत ं

बभवू य�ु�य यदि�तम ं�दनम ्। 

श�य ेकृताशाः प�ुापरु�सरं 

सुसहंता�त ेच रणाय िनग�ताः ॥  BC, XV.34  

The other examples are as follows: XV.38, XV.41, XV.44, XVI.42, XVI.45, 

XVI.51, XVII.30, XVII.31, XVII.36, XVII.48, XVII.50, XVIII.4, XVIII.40, 

XVIII.48, XVIII.50, XIX.16, XIX.17, XIX.20, XIX.33, XIX.39, XIX.47, XIX.51, 

XX.10, XX.31, XX.44 and XX.50.  

11. वधैा�ी ( व.ं व.ं इ. व.ं ) - We find twenty examples of Vaidhātrī variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

यिुधि�र�यािप चमयूु�िधि�रा 

�करी�टना भ�ूर सरुि�ता सती । 

त�याः सम�ं समपुि�थता भवत ्

स�र�राया िग�रमािलका यथा ॥  BC, XV.6  

The other examples are as follows: XV.23, XV.30, XVI.6, XVI.49, XVII.1, 

XVII.14, XVII.19, XVIII.7, XVIII.16, XIX.2, XIX.19, XIX.44, XX.1, XX.7, 

XX.11, XX.18, XX.21, XX.30 and XX.39.  

12. श�खचडूा (इ. इ. व.ं व.ं) - We find seventeen examples of Śaṅkhacūḍā 

variety of Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

म�या च ध�ृया च नयने सिेवतो 

धम� यथा र�ित र�काि�जान ्। 

तथा कुम�या कुनयने चा�जतो 

िनह��यधम��समये �वसेवकान॥् BC, XV.24  

The other examples are as follows: XV.39, XVI.12, XVI.16, XVI.24, 

XVI.37, XVII.4, XVIII.29, XVIII.52, XIX.3, XIX.6, XIX.21, XIX.27, XIX.35, 

XIX.50, XX.37 and XX.51.  
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13. रमणा (व.ं इ. व.ं व.ं)- We find sixteen examples of Ramaṇā variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

ममािप राजन ्! मतमि�त सा��त ं

स�धाय देह�य िवधिेह र�णम ्। 

िजगीषणुा रा�यसखुािभलािषणा 

शरीर-र�ा �थमं करेिलमा ॥ BC, XV.31  

The other examples are as follows: XVI.11, XVI.13, XVI.47, XVII.9, 

XVII.11, XVIII.10, XVIII.24, XVIII.27, XIX.12, XIX.18, XIX.34, XIX.45, 

XX.14, XX.24 and XX.29.  

14. कुमारी (इ. व.ं व.ं व.ं) - We find twenty-six examples of Kumārī variety of 

Vaṁśastha metre in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

अ�ािध�ढा�तरुगषे ुसिं�थतःै 

गजािध�ढा गजप�ृशोिभतःै । 

रथािध�ढा रिथिम�च प�यः 

पदाितिभयु��रता िवलो�कताः ॥  BC, XV.10  

The other examples are as follows: XV.11, XV.17, XV.32, XV.49, XVI.1, 

XVI.4, XVI.14, XVI.15, XVI.22, XVI.39, XVI.40, XVII.2, XVII.10, XVII.18, 

XVII.20, XVII.27, XVII.41, XVIII.23, XIX.4, XIX.14, XIX.22, XIX.40, XX.5, 

XX.20 and XX.52  

In the cantos XV, XVI, XVII, XVIII, XIX and XX we find these varieties. 

The fourteen varieties of Upajāti metre are also found and they are as follows:  

1. क��तः (उ. इ. इ. इ.) - We find eight examples of Kīrti variety of Upajāti in 

the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

तथा�यह ंभपू ! िवचारयािम 

पार�गतो नाि�त स चापवदेे । 

त�माि�िश�ा�ययनाय त�य 

य�ोऽविश�ः करणीय एव ॥ BC, IV.15  
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The other examples are as follows: X.2, X.3, X.9, X.27, X.28, X.37 and 

XIV.24.  

2. वाणी (इ. उ. इ. इ.) - We find eleven examples of Vāṇī variety of Upajāti in 

the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

राजा सम�ुथाय नमोिवधाय 

शभुासन ंसादरमप�िय�वा । 

�ा�वा तदीय ंिविवध ंच वात� 

प��छ त�ागमन�य हतेमु ्॥  BC, IV.9  

The other examples are as follows: IV.10, IV.20, IV.35, IV.37, IV.39, X.22, 

X.30, XI.16, XI.37 and XIV.12.  

3. माला (उ. उ. इ. इ.)- We find ten examples of Mālā variety of Upajāti in the 

present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

अतो मदीयं मतामि�त राजन ्! 

तदि�तके �षेय राजसनूमु ्। 

सेवते ग�वा स च जामद��य ं

सेवा सतां िसि�करी जग�याम् ॥ BC, IV.18  

The other examples are as follows: X.29, XI.8, XI.24, XIV.1, XIV.20, 

XIV.39, XIV.42, XIV.53 and XIV.60.  

4. शाला (इ. इ. उ. इ.)- We find eighteen examples of Śālā variety of Upajāti in 

the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

न�े�ेदवुष�ः समवा�य सवा�ः 

िव�ाः स जातो ब�क���शाली । 

तथािवधं वी�य सतु ंनरे��ो 

लभे ेमदुं वीतसम�तिच�तः ॥ BC, IV.2  

The other examples are as follows: IV.31, IV.34, IV.48, X.16, XI.6, XI.11, 

XI.20, XI.23, XI.26, XI.30, XIV.13, XIV.16, XIV.23, XIV.25, XIV.28, XIV.34 

and XIV.49.  
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5. हसंी (उ. उ. उ. इ.) - We find eleven examples of Haṁsī variety of Upajāti in 

the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

स बोधय�े�ेकृपया कुमारं 

देव�तं त ेधनषुो िवशषेान ्। 

असशंयं ��ेधनधु�रोऽय ं

भू�वा भव�ेीितकरो �रपणूाम ्॥ BC, IV.17  

The other examples are as follows: X.14, X.17, X.34, X.46, XI.4, XI.13, 

XI.14, XI.27, XIV.8 and XIV.56.  

6. माया (इ. उ. उ. इ.) - We find six examples of Māyā variety of Upajāti in the 

present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

शील�य श�ेरथ चा�तायाः 

सुसगंम ंत� जना अप�यन ्। 

सम�ुवल ंभ�ुर सरुि�त ंच  

ते मिेनरे देशभिव�यदथ�म ्॥ BC, IV.4  

The other examples are as follows: IV.7, X.31, X.40, XI.32 and XIV.29.  

7. जाया (उ. उ. उ. इ.) - We find ten examples of Jāyā variety of Upajāti in the 

present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

शा�तने िच�ने वचो मदीय ं

�वयािप राजन् ! �वणीयमि�त । 

वचािंस सवा�िण िहताि�वतािन 

भवि�त ननू ंमनोहरािण ॥ BC, IV.13  

The other examples are as follows: IV.21, IV.40, X.10, X.11, X.44, XI.5, 

XI.34, XIV.10 and XIV.36.  

8. बाला (इ. इ. इ. उ.) - We find twenty-three examples of Bālā variety of 

Upajāti in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  
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��ां च मानं च समादरं च 

�ी�त �कृ�ा ंजनकाय त�वन ्। 

देव�तोऽ�थापयदाश ु�दाम ्

अभी�प�ु – �वहार – रेखाम् ॥ BC, IV.3 15  

The other examples are as follows: IV.12, IV.16, IV.19, IV.24, IV.28, IV.29, 

IV.42, X.12, X.23, X.36, X.38, XI.19, XI.21, XI.35, XI.36, XIV.4, XIV.26, 

XIV.27, XIV.50, XIV.51, XIV.57 and XIV.58.  

9. आ�ा� (उ. इ. इ. उ.) - We find thirteen examples of Ārdrā variety of Upajāti 

in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

समा�य िश�ामथ राजप�ुो 

देव�तो देवसमानभुावः । 

हष��य वातावरण ंिवत�वन ्

िनव�तमुार�ध सम ं�विप�ा ॥ BC, IV.1  

The other examples are as follows: IV.26, X.4, X.5, X.6, X.7, X.13, X.18, 

X.26, XIV.5, XIV.6, XIV.7 and XIV.18.  

10. भ�ा (इ. उ. इ. उ.) - We find thirteen examples of Bhadrā variety of Upajāti 

in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

ग�वा स त�ैव कुटीरपा�� 

िवराजमान ंिवटप ं�धोऽधः। 

तजेि�वनं चापकुठारवाह ं

तपि�वनं श�भसुमं ददश� ॥ BC, IV.45  

The other examples are as follows: IV.47, X.21, X.35, X.43, XI.17, XIV.3, 

XIV.21, XIV.31, XIV.37, XIV.41, XIV.43 and XIV.52.  

11. �मेा (उ. उ. इ. उ.) - We find twenty examples of Premā variety of Upajāti 

in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  
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समाचरँ�लोकिहताय काया� – 

�यमोदय��वं िपतरं कुमारः । 

सतूऽे�कुर��दनव�ृजातः 

सगा मन�तोषकरं सगुि�धम ्॥ BC, IV.6  

The other examples are as follows: IV.8, IV.11, IV.23, IV.30, IV.50, X.1, 

X.8, X.15, X.19, X.20, X.25, X.33, XI.2, XI.10, XI.12, XIV.30, XIV.35, XIV.40 

and XIV.44.  

12. रामा (इ. इ. उ. उ. ) - We find sixteen examples of Rāmā variety of Upajāti 

in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

��ुवा वचो भूिमपतःे �स�ो 

भू�वा गत�ापग�ुः �वगहेम ्। 

ततो िवचारा�बिुधलीनचतेाः 

िनशामशषेामनय�रे��ः ॥ BC, IV.25  

The other examples are as follows: IV.27, IV.32, IV.46, IV.49, X.39, XI.3, 

XI.22, XI.25, XI.29, XI.31, XI.38, XIV.15, XIV.33, XIV.47 and XIV.54.  

13. ऋि�ः (उ. इ. उ. उ.) - We find sixteen examples of Ṛddhi variety of Upajāti 

in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:  

मदृिुन प�ािण भवि�त य�य 

वृ�� स व�ृो िनयत ं�याित । 

गणुा�त ुसौ�दय�सखा भवि�त 

करोित र�ा ंगिुणना ंिह शि�ः ॥ BC, IV.5  

The other examples are as follows: IV.33, IV.36, IV.41, IV.43, IV.44, X.24, 

X.32, X.41, X.42, XI.9, XI.39, XIV.2, XIV.19, XIV.32 and XIV.55.  

14. बुि� (इ. उ. उ. उ.) - We find eighteen examples of Buddhi variety of 

Upajāti in the present poem. The example of it is as follows:   

जानािम जातो भवत�तनजूो  

धनधू�रो भूिमतल े�िस�ः । 

न कोऽिप वीरः �भरुि�त जतेु ं
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तं सा��त ंय�िप त�यमतेत ्॥ BC, IV.14  

The other examples are as follows: IV.22, IV.38, XI.1, XI.7, XI.15, XI.18, 

XI.28, XIV.9, XIV.11, XIV.14, XIV.17, XIV.22, XIV.38, XIV.45, XIV.46, 

XIV.48 and XIV.59.  

The Indravajrā is preferred to be used in describing the beauty of a noble 

heroine or of spring like that of Upajāti metre. It is defined as it contains eleven 

syllables comprising of two groups of ‘ta” type joined to a ‘ja” group and two 

long syllables.  

कामने भोग ेमनसः �विृ�ः 

भोगने काम� मनोिनविृ�ः । 

ब���यत े�ािणष ुच�मतेत ्

सग�ि�थित�ािप तयो�काि�त ॥ BC, X.45  

Further the Śārdūlavikrīḍita is preferred in the praise of a king”s valour.२८  

शौय��तव ेनपृादीना ंशादू�ल��िडत ंमतम ्।२९  

In praise of bravery of Kauravas and Pāṇḍavas, our poet has deftly used the 

Śārdūlavikrīḍita metre as follows: 

धमा�धम�यतुाः शभुाशभुरताः स�कम�द�ुकम�पाः 

स�यास�यपथाि��या बलयतुा य�ुाय जात�पहृाः । 

प�ुयाप�ुयिवपि��ोऽ� च यथास�ंय ंसमासो�दताः 

वीराः पा�डवकौरवा बत तदा स�ंामभू�म गताः ॥ BC, XIII.84  

In poetry admitting science, very long metres are of no use; in a work on 

science admitting poetry, the length of the metres (varies) with the sentiment. One 

well-versed in poetry should use Anuṣṭup metre in all works which are of the type 

                                                           
२८ ST, p. 88 
२९ Ibid, III.22 
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of the Purāṇas, or which are didactic in nature, and aim at clear exposition.३०  

परुाण�ितिब�बषेु �स�ोपायव�म�स ु। 

उपदेश�धानषे ुकुया��सव��वन�ुुभम् ॥३१    

Following the same rule our poet has also appropriately used Anuṣṭup metre. 

The advice of inviting guests is given as follows:  

गहृगत�य स�कारो िवधयेो देवव�सदा । 

सवा�सामवे पजूाना ंपजूाऽितथमे�ह�मा ॥ BC, III.37  

The description of the beauty of a noble heroine, acting as excitant of the 

Erotic Sentiment and (that of) spring or its concomitants, becomes grand when it 

is done in the Upajāti metre.
३२

 

��ृगाराल�बनोदारनाियका�पवण�नम ्। 

वस�ता�द पद�ग� स�छायमपुजाितिभः ॥३३ 

 In the description of love-making sport of King Śāntanu and Satyavatī, the 

poet has skilfully applied the Upajāti metre as follows:  

अन�तरं तौ ितलत�डुला�य ं

पर�परािल�गनम�वभतूाम ्। 

ता ंभावभ�ूम समती�य भयूः 

�ा�ावमुौ द�ुधजल�ैयभावम ्॥ BC, X.29  

Thus, the poet has appropriately used Upajāti metre in the poem. Further, it 

is said by Kṣemendra that at the end of a canto, the poet should use Mālinī, full of 

racy rhythm.३४  
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कुया��सग��य पय��त ेमािलन� �तुतालवत ्॥ ३५  

Following this rule, our poet has used Mālinī metre at the end of third, fifth, 

sixth, seventh, ninth, tenth, eleventh, tweleth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, 

eighteenth and nineteenth cantos.  

सरुतसखुसम�ुे कािमनीदेहल�य े

रितलह�रमनो� ेवासनावा�रपणू� । 

भरतकुलमहीपो सयंता�मा रता�मा 

सततमवजगाह ेकामवगेोडुपने ॥ BC, XII.57  

In describing the calamity of living abroad in the rainy season, Mandākrāntā 
excels others.३६  

�ावृट् �वास�सन ेम�दा�ा�ता िवराजत े॥३७ 

In describing the earth which has become beautiful because of rain, our poet 

has used Mandākrāntā metre as follows:  

�ाय�छाया नभिस जलदैः कािमकु�तलाभःै 

श�य�यामा खगरवकला प�ुपग�धाि�वता च । 

देवीय�भरूिप न ��च ेदाशक�या�व�प े

नारीर� े�सितमनस ेभिूमपालाय त�म ै॥ BC, VIII.6  

One, who has obtained proficiency in the use of a particular metre through 

practice, should weave his composition in same. Regard for a special metre is 

seen even in the earlier writers. They display extreme beauty in the use of that 

metre and finish a composition (in a metre) other than the one in which they 

started. The diligence of Abhinanda is always focused in the Anuṣṭup. In the 

mouth of Vidyādhara the same metre is very effective like a magic pill. Pāṇini is 
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loveable by his charming Upajāti verses, just as a garden grows agreeable by its 

jasmine creepers which work unique wonder. There is some indescribable beauty 

in the Vaṁśastha, the royal umbrella (i.e. best) of metres, of lustrous gleam, by 

which the beauty of Bhāravi”s poetic fancy has been enhanced. The speech in the 

form of creeper, which climbs the Vasantatilakā and embraces it closely and has 

buds coming forth, looks bright in the garden of eloquence. The charming 

Śikhariṇī employed by Bhavabhūti and having its flow unimpeded, dances like a 

lovely pea-hen, at the advent of the rainy season. Kālidāsa”s Mandākrāntā, well in 

his hand, saunters like a mare of Kamboja country in the hands of a good trainer 

of horses. Rājaśekhara is famous on account of his Śārdulakrīḍita like a high-

peaked mountain with its extremely steep ranges. Thus ancient poets, though 

using all the metres, had regard for a special one, as if for a particular necklace.३८  

Metrical Blemishes  

There are 1118 verses in Bhīṣmacaritam. The poet has appropriately used 

total 11 metres according to the descriptions and situations in the poem. In the 

present poem our poet has mostly followed that rule which optionally depicts that 

the last light syllable of the line of the verse is considered as the heavy syllable to 

fulfil the condition of the metre. In the 42nd verse of the fouth canto of the present 

epic, our poet has considerd the last light syllable as the heavy syllable to fulfil 

the condition of the Upajāti metre as follows:  

न�े ेसरोजःै रसना फल�ैच 

गीतःै िपकाना ं�वणिे��य ंच । 

�व�वायनुा �ाणमनकेग�धःै 

ततुोष ब�ुीि��यप�कं च ॥ IV.42  

Here the last light syllable of the first, second and the fourth quarter is ‘ca” 

which is short. Following the rule of Upajāti, our poet has considered these light 

‘ca” as the heavy syllable to fulfil the condition of the metrics. The other 
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examples are: I.27, II.33, V.39, V.40, V.41, VII.19, VIII.18, IX.4, X.30, XI.7, 

XII.17, XIII.22, XV.9, XVII.42, XVIII.10, XIX.51, XX.10, XX.33    

The usages of light syllable at the end should not be considered as the 

metrical blemishes as such. 

Yati-doṣaḥ  

The presence of the light syllable in the twelth syllable of the 

Śārdūlavikrīḍita secures its melody while sung. In the third quarter of the 52nd 

verse of the fourth canto of the present epic, the twelth syllable should be light. 

But it is not so and there is ‘lā” - a heavy syllable.  

सि�छ�यागमन ंसयुो�यग�ुलाभ ंलोकय�त�सरुाः । 

Apart from this, the Yati-doṣas are found in the Mālinī metre also employed 

in the poem as:  

ग�ुचरणपराग ंधारिय�वा ललाटे 

नयनकमलयोः स�धारय��िुब�दनु ्। 

िनज-जनक-�द��ा-��ृखला-ब�चतेाः 

कथमिप ग�ुपा�ा���ि�थतो राजसनूःु ॥ BC, V.52  

Though some metrical blemishes are found in the poem, our poet has 

remained successful in deliniating different sentiments appropriately with their 

bhāvas in the poem. In depicting the heart-touching sentiments like valour, pathos 

etc., our poet has not remained strictly into a square ped of round hole. In this 

regard it is correctly said that:  

अपारे का�-संसारे किवरेकः �जापितः । 

यथाऽ�म ैरोचत ेिव� ंतथदे ंप�रवत�त े॥३९   

 

 

                                                           
३९ KP, Vṛtti of I.1 
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Tabular Presentation of Metres 

Canto Verses Metres 

First 
1-49 
50-51 

Vaṁśastha 
Viyoginī 

Second 
1-49 
50-51 

Dṛtavilambita 
Vasantatilakā 

Third 
1-49 
50-51 

Anuṣṭup 
Mālinī 

Fourth 
1-50 
51-52 

Upajāti 
Śārdūlavikrīḍita 

Fifth 
1-51 
52 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Sixth 
1-68 
69 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Seventh 
1-60 
61 

Dṛtaivlambita 
Mālinī 

Eighth 
1-41 
42 

Mandākrāntā 
Śārdūlavikrīḍita 

Ninth 
1-84 
85 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Tenth 
1-44 & 46 

45 
47 

Upajāti 
Indravajrā 

Mālinī 

Eleventh 
1-39 
40 

Mālinī 
Upajāti 

Twelfth 
1-56 
57 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Thirteenth 
1-83 
84 

Āryā 
Śārdūlavikrīḍita 

Fourteenth 
1-60 
61 

Upajāti 
Mālinī 

Fifteenth 
1-50 
51 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Sixteenth 
1-51 
52 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Seventeenth 
1-51 
52 

Vaṁśastha 
Vasantatilakā 

Eighteenth 
1-52 
53 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Nineteenth 
1-52 
53 

Vaṁśastha 
Mālinī 

Twentieth 
1-52 
53-54 

Vaṁśastha 
Mandākrāntā 
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The varieties of Upajāti metre: 

1. Kīrti IV.15, X.2, X.3, X.9, X.27, X.28, X.37, XIV.24 08 

2. Vāṇī IV.9, IV.10, IV.20, IV.35, IV.37, IV.39, X.22, X.30, XI.16, XI.37, XIV.12 11 

3. Mālā IV.18, X.29, XI.8, XI.24, XIV.1, XIV.20, XIV.39, XIV.42, XIV.53, XIV.60 10 

4. Śālā IV.2, IV.31, IV.34, IV.48, X.16, XI.6, XI.11, XI.20, XI.23, XI.26, XI.30, 

XIV.13, XIV.16, XIV.23, XIV.25, XIV.28, XIV.34, XIV.49 

18 

5. Haṁsī IV.17, X.14, X.17, X.34, X.46, XI.4, XI.13, XI.14, XI.27, XIV.8, XIV.56 11 

6. Māyā IV.4, IV.7, X.31, X.40, XI.32, XIV.29 06 

7. Jāyā IV.13, IV.21, IV.40, X.10, X.11, X.44, XI.5, XI.34, XIV.10, XIV.36 10 

8. Bālā IV.3, IV.12, IV.16, IV.19, IV.24, IV.28, IV.29, IV.42, X.12, X.23, X.36, 

X.38, XI.19, XI.21, XI.35, XI.36, XIV.4, XIV.26, XIV.27, XIV.50, XIV.51, 

XIV.57, XIV.58 

23 

9. Ārdrā IV.1, IV.26, X.4, X.5, X.6, X.7, X.13, X.18, X.26, XIV.5, XIV.6, XIV.7, 

XIV.18 

13 

10. Bhadrā IV.45, IV.47, X.21, X.35, X.43, XI.17, XIV.3, XIV.21, XIV.31, XIV.37, 

XIV.41, XIV.43, XIV.52 

13 

11. Premā IV.6, IV.8, IV.11, IV.23, IV.30, IV.50, X.1, X.8, X.15, X.19, X.20, X.25, 

X.33, XI.2, XI.10, XI.12, XIV.30, XIV.35, XIV.40, XIV.44 

20 

12. Rāmā IV.25, IV.27, IV.32, IV.46, IV.49, X.39, XI.3, XI.22, XI.25, XI.29, XI.31, 

XI.38, XIV.15, XIV.33, XIV.47, XIV.54 

16 

13. Ṛddhi IV.5, IV.33, IV.36, IV.41, IV.43, IV.44, X.24, X.32, X.41, X.42, XI.9, XI.39, 

XIV.2, XIV.19, XIV.32, XIV.55 

16 

14. Buddhi    IV.14, IV.22, IV.38, XI.1, XI.7, XI.15, XI.18, XI.28, XIV.9, XIV.11, 

XIV.14, XIV.17, XIV.22, XIV.38, XIV.45, XIV.46, XIV.48, XIV.59 

18 

 

The varieties of Vaṁśastha metre: 

1. Vairāsikī XV.1, XV.25, XV.46, XVI.7, XVI.21, XVI.29, XVII.12, 

XVII.25, XVII.40, XVIII.19, XVIII.26, XVIII.33, XVIII.49, 

XVIII.51, XIX.8, XIX.26, XIX.29, XX.13, XX.22, XX.27, 

XX.28 

21 

2. Ratākhyānakī XV.37, XV.47, XVI.10, XVI.17, XVI.20, XVI.23, XVI.25, 

XVI.34, XVI.38, XVI.44, XVII.32, XVII.38, XVIII.3, XVIII.6, 

XVIII.11, XVIII.15, XVIII.20, XVIII.37, XIX.9, XIX.36, 

XIX.41, XIX.49, XX.26, XX.42, XX.47, XX.48 

26 

3. Indumā XV.9, XV.19, XV.36, XV.50, XVI.33, XVII.3, XVII.7, 

XVII.29, XVIII.32, XVIII.42, XVIII.45, XIX.5, XIX.42, 

XIX.43, XX.4, XX.6 XX.16, XX.25 

18 

4. Puṣṭidā XV.4, XV.5, XV.13, XV.14, XV.16, XV.20, XV.27, XV.33, 41 
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XV.42, XV.43, XV.45, XVI.8, XVI.9, XVI.18, XVI.27, XVI.31, 

XVI.41, XVI.50, XVII.5, XVII.13, XVII.22, XVII.37, XVII.46, 

XVII.47, XVIII.22, XVIII.28, XVIII.31, XVIII.35, XVIII.36, 

XVIII.43, XVIII.44, XVIII.46, XIX.15, XIX.23, XIX.37, 

XIX.38, XX.8, XX.19, XX.34, XX.36, XX.45 

5. Upameyā XV.2, XV.7, XV.8, XV.12, XV.35, XVI.32, XVII.44, XVIII.8, 

XVIII.14, XVIII.17, XVIII.25, XIX.1, XIX.46, XX.3, XX.9, 

XX.12, XX.46 

17 

6. Saurameyī XVI.2, XVI.3, XVI.35, XVI.43, XVII.15, XVII.17, XVII.21, 

XVII.51, XVIII.5, XVIII.47, XIX.10, XX.2, XX.40, XX.49 

14 

7. Śīlāturā XV.21, XV.40, XVI.5, XVI.36, XVII.8, XVII.16, XVII.33, 

XVII.39, XVIII.13, XVIII.34, XIX.13, XIX.25, XIX.30, XIX.32, 

XIX.48, XX.15 

16 

8. Vāsantikā XV.15, XV.22, XV.26, XVI.26, XVI.30, XVI.46, XVI.48, 

XVII.6, XVII.23, XVII.28, XVII.35, XVII.42, XVII.43, 

XVII.45, XVII.49, XVIII.2, XVIII.9, XVIII.12, XVIII.18, 

XVIII.21, XVIII.30, XVIII.38, XVIII.39, XIX.7, XIX.11, 

XIX.24, XIX.31, XX.32, XX.33, XX.38, XX.41, XX.43 

32 

9. Mandahāsā XV.3, XV.18, XV.28, XV.29, XV.48, XVI.19, XVI.28, 

XVII.24, XVII.26, XVII.34, XVIII.1, XVIII.41, XIX.28, XX.17, 

XX.23, XX.35 

16 

10. Śiśirā XV.34, XV.38, XV.41, XV.44, XVI.42, XVI.45, XVI.51, 

XVII.30, XVII.31, XVII.36, XVII.48, XVII.50, XVIII.4, 

XVIII.40, XVIII.48, XVIII.50, XIX.16, XIX.17, XIX.20, 

XIX.33, XIX.39, XIX.47, XIX.51, XX.10, XX.31, XX.44, 

XIX.50 

27 

11. Vaidhātrī XV.6, XV.23, XV.30, XVI.6, XVI.49, XVII.1, XVII.14, 

XVII.19, XVIII.7, XVIII.16, XIX.2, XIX.19, XIX.44, XX.1, 

XX.7, XX.11, XX.18, XX.21, XX.30, XX.39 

20 

12. Śaṅkhacūḍā XV.24, XV.39, XVI.12, XVI.16, XVI.24, XVI.37, XVII.4, 

XVIII.29, XVIII.52, XIX.3, XIX.6, XIX.21, XIX.27, XIX.35, 

XIX.50, XX.37, XX.51 

17 

13. Ramaṇā XV.31, XVI.11, XVI.13, XVI.47, XVII.9, XVII.11, XVIII.10, 

XVIII.24, XVIII.27, XIX.12, XIX.18, XIX.34, XIX.45, XX.14, 

XX.24, XX.29 

16 

14. Kumārī XV.10, XV.11, XV.17, XV.32, XV.49, XVI.1, XVI.4, XVI.14, 

XVI.15, XVI.22, XVI.39, XVI.40, XVII.2, XVII.10, XVII.18, 

XVII.20, XVII.27, XVII.41, XVIII.23, XIX.4, XIX.14, XIX.22, 

XIX.40, XX.5, XX.20, XX.52 

26 
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CONCLUSION: From the above study it is clear that the poet is skilful in 

making the use of various metres. The present epic begins with the Vaṁśastha 

metre and ends with the Mandākrāntā metre. In total 11 cantos (viz., I, V, VI, IX, 

XII, XV, XVI, XVII, XVIII, XIX, XX), the poet has employed Vaṁśastha metre, 

whereas in 04 cantos (viz., IV, X, XI, XIV), the poet has used Upajāti metre. In 

the entire epic, only one example and the usage of the metre Indravajrā is found 

and it is X.45. Apart from this, our poet has employed Dṛtavilambita, Anuṣṭup, 

Mandākrāntā and Āryā metres also in the cantos second, third, seventh, eighth 

and thirteenth respectively. Out of 20 cantos, we find 13 cantos (viz., III, V, VI, 

VII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIV, XV, XVI, XVIII, XIX) ending with the Mālinī metre. 

While only 03 cantos (viz., IV, VIII and XIII) get over with Śārdūlavikrīḍita 

metre and 02 cantos (viz., II, XVII) end with Vasantatilakā. First canto and 

twentieth canto end with Viyoginī and Mandākrāntā metres respectively. The 

most striking feature of the present epic is that our poet has very skilfully and 

aptly employed fourteen varieties of Vaṁśastha metre in union with the 

Indravaṁśā metre as well as fourteen varieties of Upajāti as depicted by Kedāra 

Bhaṭṭa in his Vṛttaratnākara. Thus, it can be righly concluded that the Vaṁśastha 

and Upajāti metres with their manifold varieties have remained the poet”s 

favourite metres.  

Lastly to say, metre is an essential ingredient of a Mahākāvya and thus 

occupies a significant place. It serves as garments of the ideas presented by the 

poet; just as variety of people use variety of garments for the different occasions, 

similarly the metres also change in the poetry as there is change in the subject-

matter. The use of single metre in the poem makes the poem boredom and 

monotonous for the connoisseurs. Whereas the use of various metres in the poem 

makes it more interesting and beautiful. Thus we find different metres employed 

by Hari Narayan Dikshit in the epic Bhīṣmacaritam. 

 

  


